Choose your challenge this summer: read 50 books or 500 minutes. Then, for every book you read or for every 10 minutes you read, color in a numbered space. When you've colored them all, turn in your log at the Children's Desk between June 17-July 31 to pick up your prize (while supplies last). Turn your log in by July 14 to be entered into a Prize Pack drawing of your choice. Go to AllenLibrary.org or visit the Allen Public Library for details about each Prize Pack. You must circle one option and turn your log in by July 14 to be eligible. Only one log and prize per teen.

Teen Summer Reading
May 28 - July 31, 2024
How to Participate:

• Pick up your log at the Allen Public Library starting Tuesday, May 28.

How to Participate

• Only one reading log and prize per teen.
• Pick up your log at the Allen Public Library starting Tuesday, May 30.
• Choose to read 50 books or 500 minutes.
• Only one reading log and prize per teen.
• Record your reading on this log (see back).
• Choose to read 50 books or 500 minutes.
• Bring your completed log to the Library starting Monday, June 17 to receive your
  record your reading on this log (see back).
• Bring your completed log to the Library starting Monday, June 19 and receive your prize
  (while supplies last) and entry into a Prize Pack drawing.
• Look online or visit the Library for details about each Prize Pack.

Important Dates:

• May 28: First day of Summer Reading
• June 17: First day prizes will be available
• June 19: Teen Anime Con (free, online pre-registration required)
• July 31: Last day to turn in your log and pick up a prize
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